
 Virginia Spatz     -- Isaiah 1:15-18, from Haftarah (Isaiah 1:1-27) for Devarim --     Hill Havurah, Shabbat Chazon, 8/6/22

ָמלֵאּו   ָּדִָמים      ...יְֵדיכֶם

עֵינָי      ִהַּז�ּכּוַרֲחצּו  ִמֶּנֶגֶד ַמעַלְלֵיכֶם ֹרעַ ָהֵרעַ׃ ִחְדלּוָהִסירּו      

אַלְָמנָה׃   ִׁשְפטּוָחמֹוץ  א�ְְּׁשרּו ִמְְׁשָּפָט ִּדְִרׁשּוֵהיֵטב  ִלְמדּו ִריבּו יָתֹום      

יְִהיּו           וְנִּוְָכָחהלְכּו־נָא  ַּכֶַּצֶֶמר כַּתֹולָע ִאם־יְַאָּדִימּו יַלְִּבִינּו ַּכֶֶַּׁשלֶג ַּכֶַָּׁשנִים ֲחטֵָאיכֶם ִאם־יְִהיּו יְֹהוָה ֹיאַמר      

Old JPS (1917)*

...Your hands are full of blood. 

Wash you, make you clean, Put away the 
evil of your doings From before Mine eyes,
Cease to do evil; 

Learn to do well; Seek justice, relieve the 
oppressed, Judge the fatherless, plead for 
the widow. 

Come now, and let us reason together, 
Saith the LORD; Though your sins be as 
scarlet, They shall be as white as snow; 
Though they be red like crimson, They 
shall be as wool.

"New JPS" (Jewish Publication Society, 1985)

...Your hands are stained with crime— 

Wash yourselves clean;
Put your evil doings
Away from My sight.
Cease to do evil; 

Learn to do good.
Devote yourselves to justice;
Aid the wronged.**
Uphold the rights of the orphan;
Defend the cause of the widow.

“Come, let us reach an understanding,**
—says the LORD.
Be your sins like crimson,
They can turn snow-white;
Be they red as dyed wool,
They can become like fleece.” 

Robert Alter (2019)

...Your hands are full of blood. 

Wash you, become pure,
   Remove your evil acts from My eyes.

Cease doing evil.

Learn to do good; 
    seek justice.
Make the oppressed happy.
    defend the orphan,

argue the widow's case.

"Come, pray, let us come to terms,"
    the Lord said.
"If your offenses be like scarlet,
    like snow shall they turn white.
If they be red as dyed cloth,
    they shall become like pure wool." 

*Old JPS in these verses, as in much of the translation, is identical, word for word, to the King James Bible (1604)

**the two phrases, "aid the wronged" and "let us reach an understanding," are marked "Meaning of Hebrew uncertain" in newer JPS versions

.search, inquire, investigate ("drash/midrash") - ִִּדְרׁש .learn, teach, exercise in - ִלְמד  .stop, cease - ִחְד֖ל  .be pure, bright, innocent - זָכ�ך
   

.decide, convince, reprove, reason together - יָכ�ח  .judge, vindicate, enter into controversy - ִׁשְפט  .make straight ("Mussar") or happy - א�ְְּׁשר
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